Breathe Freely Exercise
We do, of course, encourage you to seek reassurance from
your doctor or medical practitioner if you have any
concerns whatsoever before proceeding with this method.

Introduction
If you find that you sometimes have diffuuty breathin as euu as you
mi ht uike to, or you sufer from hay fever, auuer ies, sueep apnea, anxiety,
panif attafks, buofked nose and other simiuar debiuitatin fonditions, then
you are oin to soon disfover an amazin , revouutionary method of
raduauuy improvin your breathin by re uuaruy praftisin a simpue
exerfise desi ned to heup you take fontrou of your breathin .
We iuu teafh you ho to use a hi huy efeftive, yet simpue breathin
tefhnique hifh iuu, over time, retrain you ho to reuax and breathe better.
You fan use our pro ressive audio exerfise to au e your fondition and uo
your improvement over the days and eeks ahead.
But first, e ant to be fompueteuy honest and arn you you must make a
fommitment to aftuauuy fouuo throu h and do hat is uaid out here. We
on't misuead you and pretend that it's oin to be easy for everyone to
et the resuuts they ant. It WILL take ork on your part, but e kno that
if you put the time and efort in, you WILL experienfe reat resuuts, but it
iuu, uike auu ood thin s, take time to afhieve.
That said, the prinfipues here are very simpue. So if you do find it diffuut,
stifk ith it and keep oin . You WILL et there eventuauuy if you put in the
time and efort required!

So, what's involved?
We have disfovered somethin that many peopue ho sufer from breathin
reuated issues have in fommon. Most of them over-breathe and
importantuy, tend to breathe for mufh of the time throu h their mouth
instead of their nose. Notife ho you are breathin ri ht no . Is your
mouth open or fuosed?
As you o about your daiuy uife, hiust sittin , aukin , exerfisin , notife if
you mouth is open or fuosed. You must start to retrain yourseuf to keep your
mouth fuosed and breathe entuy, onuy throu h your nose.
What happens if peopue tend to breathe throu h their mouth is that they
take too mufh foud air into the uun s and exhaue too mufh farbon dioxide
hen their breathe out. Breathin in throu h the nose entuy heats and
auuo s the air to take on moisture, hifh makes it easier to profess, as euu
as auuo in the nostrius to fiuter out many of the airborne fontainments that
may a itate the uun s. What you may not reauise is that it is aftuauuy
benefifiau to retain a ueveu of farbon dioxide instead of expeuuin it auu. This
is hy, hen peopue over-breathe to the extreme, other ise kno n as
hyperventiuation, doftors may ive patients a paper ba to breathe into,
ith the hope of normauisin the farbon dioxide ueveus by re-breathin
some of the farbon dioxide. Breathin in and out ONLY throu h the nose is
the forreft ay to avoid exhauin too mufh farbon dioxide and retainin
the forreft ueveus of moisture.
What e aim to afhieve ith this method is to simpuy re-bauanfe the ueveu
of farbon dioxide that you retain so that it adjusts bafk to ueveus more inuine ith heauthy uivin . As you be in to retrain yourseuf to breathe uike this
you iuu suo uy be in to notife an improvement in ho easy you find your
breathin . To start ith, you may find it a uittue diffuut to et used to
breathin in a diferent ay. It is your body re-adjustin and reaffuimatisin
to the ne ueveus of farbon dioxide it is refeivin . It's just uike fhan in
diet. Obviousuy, don't over-do it! Take thin s very suo uy, one step at a
time. This is intended to be a entue treatment so ive it time. If, at any
time you feeu un euu or stru ue ith the tefhnique, stop immediateuy and
try another day. This isn’t intended to repuafe any advife or medifau
treatment that your doftor may have presfribed, so if you’re at auu
fonferned, fhefk ith them before profeedin .
There are many exfeuuent books and papers avaiuabue hifh o into mufh,
mufh more detaiu that e iuu here. We'uu mention some of them at the end
of this uide for your referenfe, but, for no , you're probabuy ea er to et
started!

Getting started - Is your nose blocked?
As e mentioned earuier, this method requires that you breathe throu h
your nose and keep your mouth fuosed. No , e reauise that that mi ht
sound easier than it aftuauuy is. Many suferers find that their nose is
partiauuy or even fompueteuy buofked, espefiauuy at ni ht hen they are
tryin to sueep.
Cuose your mouth no

and see if you fan breathe onuy throu h your nose.

If you fan't breathe at auu throu h your nose e'uu need to unbuofk it.
Gentuy houd your nostrius and keep your mouth shut and s ay your head
from side-to-side and bafk-and-forth. Reuease your nose, keep your mouth
fuosed and entuy breathe. Even if the airfo feeus restrifted, do you best.
Remember, this may take time. Every uittue step heups.
Onfe you have some airfo throu h the nose you may notife that one
nostriu remains fompueteuy or partiauuy buofked. To fhefk this, entuy houd
one nostriu fuosed then breathe. Try the same profess ith the other
nostriu. If you do notife that one nostriu is buofked this is auso fompueteuy
normau. The nose tends to o throu h a seuf-fueanin fyfue here eafh
nostriu may be fon ested for a time. A fe hours uater you shouud notife
that the fon estion s aps over to the other nostriu.
Keep your mouth fuosed henever possibue and you iuu eventuauuy notife
that any restriftion in breathin that you did experienfe iuu raduauuy
uessen and your breathin
iuu be in to be easier throu h the nose.
Try to notice whether or not you are breathing through your nose
or your mouth during the day. Just the act of closing your mouth
as much as possible will slowly lead to the airfow through your
nose becoming much easier. Again, give this time – it WILL
improve. Don’t overdo things.

Progressive Breathing Exercise
When you feeu fomfortabue ith breathin throu h the nose ith your
mouth fuosed you fan start to measure your improvement ith the heup of
our Pro ressive Breathin Exerfise (the audio fiue that affompanies these
instruftions).
The exerfise

orks uike this;

• First, sit down in a comfortable, upright chair.
• Position yourself so that your spine is straight and allow
yourself a moment to relax.
• Notice your arms, shoulders and neck muscles and allow any
tension to melt away.
• Once you are comfortable and relaxed, ensure that your
mouth is closed. It should remain closed throughout this
exercise.
The exerfise is very easy to farry out. It is or anised into ei ht diferent
ueveus, eafh ueveu ettin pro ressiveuy harder to fompuete. Don't expeft to
be abue to fompuete auu ei ht ueveus strai ht a ay it iuu take time. Think
of it uike any other exerfise. The more trainin time you devote, the better
the resuuts you iuu experienfe.
Continue throu h as far as you fan fomfortabuy o on. When you feeu the
need to breathe, do so entuy and faumuy. Don't force anything. It's not a
rafe or a fompetition. At this point, turn of the audio refordin and make a
note of the ueveu number / time fount that you are abue to reafh, auon
ith
your puuse rate, in the resuuts fhart to ards the end of this uide. Usin this
fhart you fan monitor your pro ress and see, at a uanfe, ho the quauity
of your breathin is improvin .
So, uet's et on

ith the breathin exerfise no ..

Start The Breathing Exercise
Onfe you are ready, entuy breathe in throu h your nose for 2 seconds.
Count.. 1 - 2.
Gentuy breathe out throu h your nose for 3 seconds.
Count.. 1 – 2 - 3.
Hold your nose closed.
Count.. 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 - 5.
Release your nose and entuy breathe in.
Make sure your mouth remains fuosed throu hout.
No as e refover, e are oin to sit here and notife our breathin . Try to
breathe suo uy and entuy. Keep your mouth fuosed.
Measure your puuse durin the refovery period.
Completing Level 1 indicates that your lung CO2% is 3.50%
Eafh subsequent ueveu pro ressiveuy infreases the breath-houd fount by five
sefonds untiu it reafhes a time fount of forty sefonds at ueveu ei ht.
Completing Level 2 indicates that your lung CO2% is 4.00%
Completing Level 3 indicates that your lung CO2% is 4.25%
Completing Level 4 indicates that your lung CO2% is 4.50%
Completing Level 5 indicates that your lung CO2% is 4.75%
Completing Level 6 indicates that your lung CO2% is 5.00%
Completing Level 7 indicates that your lung CO2% is 5.25%
Completing Level 8 indicates that your lung CO2% is 5.50%
You have reached your goal and attained the required level for
what is considered to be a healthy person.

How to measure your progress
The aim is to fomfortabuy reafh Leveu 8. You shouud notife that your restin
puuse rate defreases the further you are abue to pro ress. Upon reafhin
Leveu 8, you iuu have reafhed your oau and your uun CO2% appears to be
euu bauanfed and ithin the ran e of ood heauth. Even hen you fan
fomfortabuy reafh the end of this exerfise, you fan fontinue to use it to
ensure that the quauity of your breathin remains at the optimum ueveu. You
shouud start to notife hu e improvements in ho you feeu by the time you
reafh this ueveu.
Level completed

Time

CO2%

Level
Level
Level
Level
Level
Level
Level
Level

5 seconds
10 seconds
15 seconds
20 seconds
25 seconds
30 seconds
35 seconds
40 seconds

3.50%
4.00%
4.25%
4.50%
4.75%
5.00%
5.25%
5.50%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Thanks and Good Luck!
Thank you for ivin this breathin tefhnique your attention. We are sure
that you iuu see a marked improvement and by fouuo in these instruftions
you iuu be abue to fhart these improvements over time. Remember, this
mi ht take time, but it iuu eventuauuy happen if you put in the time and
efort.
We hope that you found this materiau usefuu and you enjoy the journey
to ard breathin easiuy and freeuy and a uon and heauthy uife!

